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THE STORY OF A "FREAK."
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medical profession of this city uro inter¬
ested in it remarkable cuso wliicli is now
engaging tho uttoution t>f tltrco of tho
most eminent professora iii the Universi¬
ty of Pennsylvania. Tlioro is probably
nt> parallel fcconleil in thc books, ¡inti
tlio long disoussctl question of pre-natal
inlbience has rcccivctl n corroboration
that cannot 1 »nt fail tt> convinco its most
skeptical opi>ouont8. Tho case is inter¬
esting, not univ t<> mctlical nun, but tu
tito public generally, inasmuch as it re¬
lates a strange story ¡ol how greet! for
wealth anti fame caused two persons lo
imporil two lives.

Antoine llelliui, a ( ¡entu se, known iu
tho show business as Tony Lkilloiitinc,
was marrietl lifteoil years ago tt) Maria
Griggs, who was thou it bareback rider
in Robinson's circus. Bellini was un
acrobat. \it« r (hoir murringo tho pair
went to langland and from tlicncc to
I'ranee, where they engaged in their re¬
spective lines of business. They re¬
turned to America in 1870. At that limo
there was a great demand among pro¬
prietors of side-shows and must nins for
freaks. Millio Christine, tho two-headed
girl, was at tli.it time Hilder tho manage¬
ment of Wilburn Smith, and was draw¬
ing a weekly salary ol sl'M), Charley
Tripp, the armies- mau, and Ann Leake,
tho armless woman, were receiving thc
extraordinary salary of 8200 o w eek cadi.
Thoso remarkable little dwarfs, know n
as thc Wild Men of Bnruco, wera' bring¬
ing in u weekly income «,i ¡¡$000 to their
manager. Even tho As nee children, Tom
and Hattie, were valuable pieces of
property, mid readily commanded ttbattt
tho same sum.

A UOIUtlULK IDIiA.
Lt was in tho carly pari ct* LS77 when

Uellini lu came iiiibiu d with the Iden that
there was au immense fortune awaiting
tho mau who could produce a freak that
should eclipso all other freaks cither in
hideousness or oddity. With this thought
uppermost Bellini subjected himself to a
most painful mutilation. Ho scared and
burned his thumb and thc three lingers
on each side of his index fingers with
sulphuric acid, suffering the most agon¬izing pinn. Iiis intent was to cause thc
thumb and lingers to slough oft", anti, in¬
credulous as it may appear, bc endured
thc torturo for nearly a week. Ho was
then taken lo n privait hospital on Wost
Forty-ninth street, Now York, by Iiis
own request, and there asked that the
mutilated portion of his hands bo am¬
putated. This was refused, ami an ellorl
was made to heal np tho .-ore. hut
Bi ilini was persistent, and upon tho ab¬
solute refusal of tho surgeons to do what
hu wanted them to du, he loft tho hos¬
pital, and, either by threats or entrea¬
ties, induced ins wife lo perform thc
operation that ibo New York surgeons
refused to consider. Ho came to Phila¬
delphia, and for nearly n year lived iu
thu southern section of the city, rmbsist-
ing upon thc little hoard thal ho had
managed to save in Knglund.

in tho spring of 1878 Bellini oponedwhat is known in Philadelphia as a

"hummershop," that is,ngroggory whore
whiskey i; sold for from turco to six
cents a gloss. His hands hud then healed
up and pi c M uted a most cn' ions- appear¬
ance. There was nothing but one long
linger lo each of thom, and tho lip hail
.'.cen so broadened by usc as to givethem tho appearance of tho head of nu
adder. By means of hand hills Bellini
advertised himself throughout thc
neighborhood ns thc snake-linger niau;
und people came from great distances to
seo bim. Ho managed to obtain several
engagements with small aide-shows trav¬
eling with I lui nilli!*:; circus, but the
freak market was then pretty well Hood¬
ed, and lie did uot begin to realize what
Ito thought ht would.

rf.lt l- l .CT HOM,NTH' ltAU.Mt'N v.
H was at this time thal Bellini entered

into a most extraordinary compact with
ins wife. Ho was a mn ii of some little
education, and, having .studied for thc
medical profession in his carly youth,
iiati a .smattering of physiology and
anatomy. Mrs. Bellini was so thorough¬ly in accord with her husband's ideas
that she w.is perl« eily willing to become
tin: mother oi fl tuonstro tty, if nature
could lie coerced into bringing forth
sueli ab unnatural being. Boitin] manu¬
factured n hideous looking adair, wliicli
might resemble either an alligator «tr n
Chinese idol, and for several weeks in
succession ho would awaken Iiis wife
Çl'Oni a sound stet p und suddenly thrust
thia uncanny object in front Of nor. in
December, 1878, tho woman gave birth
to a malo child. Ji was perieotly formedand far moro beautiful as to its physicaldevelopment than either lather or moth¬
er. Bollini then realized that tho theorywliicli ho bad formed was wrong, bc-
causo thc mother was prepared for tho
surprises and it made no menial im¬
pression upon nor. Bellini tie ii told Inn
wifo that he would abandon this iden
and that they would thereafter gain their
living outside ol thc show business, This
waa only a blind, Ninctcon months after
tho birth of tho first child Mrs. Bellini
was called to tin front door one day,and when she opened it she was con-
froritcol by n most repulsive object, it
was a blind man w hose sightless orbs
woro turned towards her eye -, ami whoso
outstretched hands each clutched a
writhing .snake. The woman started
back in affright amt foll in i faint in tho
entry. Win n she recovered tho blind
mun ami his snakes lind disappeared,but thc woman s husband cullie into tho
house a few moments afterward*, his
face beaming With plonsttro. The dayslipped by and tho Bnnko-fingor mun
saiti nothing further about tho agree¬
ment he liad made .some two years be¬
fore.

T1IIC STARTLING ItEBUt/T,
Mrs. Bellini fora second timO became

il motlier. Uer chiltl was a girl ami e.
most extraordinary creature Not only
wu« it sightless, hut that pori ion of thc
face where thc eyes ought to bo was ns
Hinootli as thc palm of a /nan's liam).
Pr. .Ballard, who was thc accoucheur
was so interested in thc case that hoCalled
in two other physic.ans, Pr. A. H.
.Brown and George M. Hatton. Tho lit
de stranger was not only totally blind,
Huit ils hands were strangely malformed.
There Morned to bo simply on elonga¬
tion of the forearm, a .straight piuco nf
lb li ending in a linger nail. There wa.,

CC joint, anti tho only movement that
the child Could make was at tho wrist,
ft was determined ut ibo expiration of
six weeks to perform an operation on
the child's face and to out into tho (leah
under th" frontal bones of tho skull, to
fpo whether tho child by ibis means

Could bo given its sight. Bellini lind

boon very assiduous bl bia attention to
Iiis wife and babe, and when this BUK«
gestion was broached to bim ho modo
tuc int'-A strenuous ».'ejection. Tile doe-
tors thought that tho mun was either
drunk or ornzy, and by a olovor strata¬
gem une day manage I to got bini to
take ;i trip to a distal.Í part of tho eily,
During hm absence tito operation wos|performed, but to tho intense amaze¬
ment of tito Surgeons there was no eye¬
ball underneath tho Mesh. Upon Bellini's
return bo boeamo furious when bo
h amed what had taken place, but cooled
dow u ami exhibited tho greatest joywin n told that Iiis child was sightless
and would ever lie so. He then con¬
fessed to Dr. Mallard that it bad been ids
wish and desiro for years to beconu the
father of almost any monstrosity timi
would excito tho attention of tho medical
profession and the publie. tie had
hoped, lie said, thal thu babe aright bc
oven more of a monster, but that bo was

very well satisiicd as it was. Strangely
enough ids wife appeared to bc as mach
pleased as be, aud begged thal thc sur¬
geons should muko no at Iciupl to inter¬
fere with Ibu extraordinary malforma¬
tion. Thc ease became known among
tho associates of the two physicians who
weri> in attendance, and the ohild was

carefully watched from Ibo tinto of its
bilib until now. Last week Cellini and
tli" blind snuko-ilugeved child, together
willi tho motlier appeared before a clinic
whore tho strange story was told, and
now for the first time it is mittle public

While Xii rc ls Elfo There Ls Hope.
Many ol' thc disoascsof this season

of the year can bo avortcd by a small
amount ol'care and at little cost, by
ibo timely uso ol' ISWUANK'S TOPAZ
CINCHONA Conni IL.

ii ernes Diarrhoen, Dysentery,Chol¬
era Morbus and like complaints. ¿Yu
traveler should bc without a bottle, ns
ii will proven! tiny di soaso thal would
no doubt arise from thc chango ol
waler, food and climate, without ils
use. Tho most valuable medicine in
l!c> World, contains all Ibo bcsl and
most curative properties ol' till other
Tonics, LMttOl'Sj etc., etc., being the
:¿re.i!est. Ulood I'uiil.CP, Uiver Itoglllu«
tor and Lile and llealth-Kcstoring
Agent in existence. For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head¬
ache, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Ithonnintism, etc., eic, ii is truly a
Herculean Itemed)', il give? new life
and vigor lo tho aged. For Indies tn
delicate health, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nursing mothers. See circulars
wrapped with bot! le.

CHARLESTON, S. C.,Sept. l, 1885.
!!. I!. UwitANK, I5s<¿,, I'rcsidcnl ol

Thc Top;;/. Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Sp trtanburg, S. C.! Dear Sir I have
used a case ol'your Topaz. Cordial iii
my family, and tis ¡1 Tonic and Appe¬
tizer I cheerfully recommend I* lo
ail who are sn Höring from Debility
a id lack ot' appetite. My children,especially, lia ve been much bciicllltco
by its uso. liospcctfully*

Ht i SON LEK.
Ask your druggist for KWUANK'S

TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and luke
UO other.
Tin: TOPAZ CINCHONA C uno vi. Co.,
* Spiirlunhnrg, s. C., U. s. A.

\uarcliiniN viiii I'loiiin,.'.

Cnn \< ... November vi. The Sutidiy
i no ol the Chicago b'reic /V&W, in an ar
liele «ni '?'Chicago ami Anarchism," hays
Hull inc Anarchists out ol jail arc continu*
lng litoir iiisam: talk and ngilntioo, dial ila
Arltcitcr '/.citnay every day contains invita¬
tionsmul calls of meetings of du "groups"
and tho Debr und Wehr Verein, li socklv
iii..: ha- been declared illegal by the highc%i courts.
"Munday evening," Ibo iuliele says, "in

Ibo hall on < 'lylxiurn iivcime, a nicoline, ul
Hu- north side'group'ol tho Iuloriiniional
Working I'oople's Assocliitlnn was lu id, ai
width yumo ol' tie- old plans WCI'O tiga i ll
discussed, riomu tin- |Hjr ons po seul
Ihoilglil Hint some sloniiv nhjjil w ith a few
pounds nf dynamite tin- water tower '?nuki
in blow n up and lin s started at .- tune do/.vli
dili'creitt places. Thc water works hoing
destroyed, ike lire department could have
ii" Water; loll di.- eily would go up in a
blaze, and in thc eon I ti ion Hill.*? caused Ibo
reorganized 'groups'ami companies of ¡he
behr Und Wehr Verein i mid easily cap
(uro.tho city. These plans read liken fahylale, hui Uicy arc nothing now."

Captain KcliKark said last iiigbl that ho
did noi know (jI (hü particular utterance
reported lo have liecil lllildeut tho meeting
M imlay night, bm be liad gome uipn out
a:i tja: lime wah liing the proceeding« ol
(he Anarchists: in iiN division of thc eil)',and If ikey ,...?( too bold and Ihrealciiiuglimy would be hnuky] np.

I'llC Motlier of Hie .tflini ,. tfoy*.
KANSAS ('ITV. Mo.. November31.- Mr*

/.eroldn Samuels, mother <»;' lin1 .lame-,
boys, was in (hki city Friday. Tho old
l.s iy looks ns-hale and Ig'tuly assho did len
years an», when ber sons, Fr.u.'.k am! Jesse,
were Ibo terror of express comjMiiiJ/ji; uni
travelers, and wiall every movement ..i
Ix rael J Maj family was watched willi omi
0 ily. In regard lu lb;- Adams bx press
Company robbery mai tUQt humorous: coi
respondent of thc pupers who ajgns himself
"Jim Cummings." Sirs. Samueln ¡odd "I
i¡. ! know whether Jim Cummings Is dead
ol' alive, and don I want to know. I don't
ki MW who committed tills robbery, bu; ¡ii
lliotigb .Jesse is b. m's gravo and Frank s

whereabouts mid daily ii:'.- are known every
day. these scoundrels still wau; i; Jay thc
robliery on tho Janies boys. Ii i* ¡m
ok) story. Alter Jesse had la ce bunt, il
down and shot in the back of his head by
ii treacherous nssnsfcin, who is not only ni
lowed to escape Scot free, hu! ls applaudedml rewarded for his cow ardly murder, tho
dead man cannot bo allowed lo rcs! int- lice
in bis grave, bul must he blamed for the
next robbery tbat is committed, if Jessi
was alive Jun Cummings nor none of bis
clan would write any tattara lonny paper-
¡.laming thc roblieryon bim or his brother.
1 dui; Know who ibis Jim Cummings is,
lu. I suppose bis case is like a good manyother (inst* wlioro Hie man who eries 'Stoplille! thc loudest will bear Hie most Watch

Living vt m.ont III« Skull.

< HAT'I NOODA, TKNN., November lil.
Mos! people would »ny timi il ls impossible(bal. a mau < Ollld live without a skull. Tho
Hung would seem Ibo most Impossible in
Hie COSO of a man w ho "wasn't born (bal
way." And yoi oven this seemed Iropossl-
lii.iiy is Inila seeming one.

T. ll, Woodall, a mau who died y< [ct
day ai Ifarlsells, Ala., from (he c/Tccts of n
fall from a railroad ear, bad lived five year-
without a skull. Ile was found live years
ago lying in tl lit before an open hearth, his
lieild amid the hot embers of nu expiring
lire. The cul ire top of his head down to
iii. oyes had been burned lo a crisp, mid
Instant ¿JV a/Ji seemed inevitable.
As a last o.w.l (bc surgeons removed thc

entire skull as low down as Hie sockets of
Ile eyes, and ('.pially iii; l'a. thc lear. All
artificial covering was placet] ovci Hw brain
to protect ii from exposure, and in a few
Wi ks a Ililli ti 1m formed over lt, and,
si range lo say, the man lived, retaining all
his faculties, The membrane never bani
cued, anil to the boor of his dOAtll Hie con
Volutions of tllO brain could be easily dis
cerned und Its Uirobbings clearly seen.

Young ladies who will not marry when
Hwy have a chance Miss lt.

KATIONS KOK I.JtVHSTOeK.

How Komi Shoiilil . >« l'roiioiilonotl !<.:
\ H i neils mt II Kiii'illt

( w i, Ji n 'ii .\t:. ir. i ConMIlutlon )
lu last week's issue ¡I was stated that

il portion ol anima:-. tooti was burned in
its body t<> keep ti)' ii« nounal iimouilt
of bout. Thia Htiggests Hu* ide« tbat
dilVorout ingredients » i tho food supply
diti'ereiit wants. in a work animal a

pavt of tho food is needed to furnish
torco or power, a purl to replaeo wasted
or used up muscle, ami a pail to supply
heat, in a milk cow tho muscles are

not tnncii wasted, ami little uiiiHcidar
forco ia oxpoiidcd, but Hie heat of tho
b4dy has to he kepi up. ami thc material
which contributed lo tin- fi rmatiou of
milk must lie supplied. It is evident,
therefore*, in a «encrai way, thal a di Ile»
cully adjusted lood would bo culled for
hy différent chis es of animals; and thal
win TC there ia tut exce -.: ol' .my one in¬
gredient aljovo ils Droper ratio to the
others, in any given case, it. would ho
practically lost or wasted. Not only tins
anii d's excretory organs Would have
tho unnecessary bulliens ol getting rid
ol' it, hut in an economical poiul ol view,
in the matter ol dollar» and crut -, lie n'
would lie actual loss.

Admitting this lo lu- Imo, ü may la
asked how can we lind ont lin several
rations adapted to working animals, lo
fattening animals, io animals aol al
work, to milk anillada and so on. Tho
answer is by experiment liv trying
diil'orontly compound'd rations, noting
i i .tilt.-; us shown iu the animal's health
ability to work, increase ni* lu: Ï ol
weight, yield of milk, i le., ann at tho
same time by analyzing thc oxercts, to
ascertain if ail excess of any ingredient
has passed ol/ through (lu in. Now a
lui mer could not well carry out such ex¬
periments, Iud il has linn don. for him
by agricultural experinn nt stations, par¬
ticularly those til Ucrinnuy. »' »rtunate-
ly this is u case wltoro locality does no!
alVoct results. Conclusions reached m

(iirinany would l>c equally true ami cor¬
rect in America. '.¡'lie experiments al¬
luded lo have been |icrfórtaOtl v ¡th great
Ctiro. Anima!.. haw been kopi during
tito experiment ia ni rd ¡ghi chandlers,
through which Ha- liOCCi inry fr.-, ii air h
carried, and all thc loni air which passes
out is colleoted and nnidyzod, to lind
what tho animal appronriatcil from thc
fresh air, ami what i¡ (lirons oil' hy it-
lungs and thc porca ol it skin, into thc
foul air. At the same time thc excreta,
holli solid and liquid, an most carefullycollected and analyzed. Tho food Riventho animal was carefully weighed, niai
ii composition ascertained, l y analyz¬ing some ol' exactly Un- same lund. vYi
speak now not ot one, hut ot many i x>
p. rintouls ol' this character made Ic,
dilíereni parties. The a vi r ige ri stilts ol
all will he given below,

But before doing Una, ii m iy bu tah .

that there are three leading coiii) om un
o:' loud; one in which nitrog n is; II i;:-.
portant elomout, tun uthen ¡a witta!
lhere is; no uitrogcii. The ilrsl ls ternit*
ad albuminous substance, Ol foi e..;;
venionce and brevity, "protein;" tin
second, because carbon ami hydrogei
m.- their two ohio! constituents, an
caih d ..hydrocarbons;" Hie thinl is iii.
woll known substance lal. Tile hydrocarbons embrace substances UN starch
sugar and gums. L'roh ¡ ri ulaci waste*
nuuiclc, and supplies mater;,.! forgrowtlin young animals, lt a!.-o is tho kui rei
OÍ tho choosy portjon ol milk. Hydro
<?.. bolls mid fut an rn- tiottt;ci oí heal
ot power and oi lue tat which i laid t;¡in the animals body. Willi lliese ox
planatory rctmwks, ii:.- .v.-n im ol .. lu.
(iota may n..,v bt giyi h. Sup] ¡nfl ;.:

animal lo weigh l,(H)t) pounds the bes
ri.-.nits are obtaiued, when it di¡ bis am
appropriâtes out ol itu food pi i ito)

it) tm
Piotoin. (J id o K e.

All .?>x tn II..I . ,ii.; i , s. i1 .ni
A-i .\ m. ,j. ii. :>. v. 1 ll . Il
lli.rso lirfhtlywurki'il .-. -in-.
li .i-o heavily werkiM l. .; . .-..<., li*
.Milli nw i : 1. i!'... II in ll,
lfu (cuingi>x ;.. (li. I j.H ¡I i1 .. ll

If animals wei; !! more Or less thai
IdHKJ pound . tho quantities iii abov
fable mind bo correspondingly increase!
or dim/tiÍHlied. Kui fnrnu r inity asl
how can I Km... how lunch ol llicso ri
spcelive substances contained in
digestible forni in lin- val iou ...:.! >>

J'l'inl I give my ¡mili.al. . Tuhlt'i givinj
lio. information ar.- nov. io bi found ii
various publication I). Anbieten e Co.
ol New 'lori.. ptlbliliJl :: little pucki
manual, entitled MTlio Farniora Anuun
Hand Hook," which contains auch la
hh s, together willi much oilier vahtahl
information, which it would 'newell io
. c. , tanner to hase. ll costs, we bu
hove, u'noiji "id cents, and is therefor*
within tho reach ».i u*l.
Looking at iii*- above i.e.!. lim

frat the amount ol' thc several hlglidients ot food hu- H milli con is vcr;
iu*tViV fhO »anio as that fora lieuvil]Worked I.;;l cu Kill Weight; tim mos
m ilked ilitt. lei,c.. ,'¡; i;; (he amount ol' lat
This would hardly have been o; ;.. led
inasmuch as Hie cow as a hath pi.,
?hieing animal would seem especially t<
nvod /at, lt will h.- observed that slr
does require :) very liberal supply of fha
substance, however, Landing third li
est ¡n the list. Thc heavily worJ oil liorsi
d. s not lay uj> fat in his tissues, in un.
dV;es Ile produce anything lieh in hit Ilk
milk; lim e. tr i amount ol' fat in his ci.

is used up in producing ; usönlar pówoiKxporinionts in I his ooee. :¿ ju man;
others, upsets preconceived notion
Again, it is obvious that, ii either of ii,,
/.Jirce ingredients in tho food he in execs
ol xiii, wnotiut indicated m Hie hiblo, Uv
animal luis no ..... d tor it, docs uni ll c it
and it is virtually tiiro«kU way. it
impossible to estimate how Ul (toll i:; (bill
practically lost in Hie ordinary food inj
ol animals. VV, I;. .1.

I.QHUKt. U\ fir W fi-1. ?> C.iii «.

('nu von, November Ol Thc iniirhii
losses 'isiah.td during ile- Morni o

Wednesday and Thursday ;..-: -ii .. ;uv<>
sols loa l oy damaged nod >i llvci mic ri Heed
Total loss to eh/ppfog $721,100. Tho/N er
Ocean'* Washhura', Wi. special confirm
tin- loss of lin- Lucerno willi nil m: heard
Thc sOcclnl Miysi "NeWS has just hccii rc
cclyqd here that Ha: steamer I.miine
wlijch I'.ii herd Insi Monday evening "with ..

cargo ot' ore- for Cleveland, k.i. gono t" Hu
hottoin ut Lake sapi Min v.::!; all mi Itoard
The steamer li. Hurry shirlcd ii; eoitr ;.

once. .She had only gone n few minnie
wi..." (ho spars of .-. vessel wire seen juuhovo tho waler, alxait a mile south am
about ton miles froii) 1 ho elly, Tim. mei
were lound lashed 111 I ho I,1gy hil?, TIlOJ
WClO Cllt louse and hlOUgill ¿0 lids cjly,Oom >s recognized as hoing du- ccond male
Tin- o itfi\ is lying in lo I, n| ni u; [qr, 'fjj,
bodies Wcrncoycrod Willi from om; t.. nh
iiH)a>. of Icc,

¡Vo'Mone) 10 l'ay lni. f. »i.

I'm i.A nm.cu i A, Novemh. r \\\. Tim re
(eivers of t lie Philadelphia and I{cadia u
railroad have aOllOimccd dial .¡s Ila rc i-. no
money on hand applicable io Ihc payment
ot iii,c;v:si on (Itu consolidated bonds due
on December i, IbO same w ill nut he paid.
Thc receivers further sotted 'hat llu-y cv

»ceted Hui plan of reorganization tu bo pubIsbcd soon, anti Hie inti reit would tildi 00
provided for. Tho offoi* of tho Drcxolfl to
pay it could not he accepted.

Krnfitut Brooks is dead.

UBNKltAL NKWH ITK.MM.

l-ni-l» of ln(«r«al OsttierM Oom Ynt-lou»
OunrlrrH.

Thora is a cabinet crisis imminent lu
l-'iaucc.

Thc cholera is Increasing ia Buenos
Ay ras.

li «,.-.i $30,000 to receive aud count thc
vote in Sun Fraucisco.

.1 ny (Jould is assessed for $100,000 and
nu more 111 New York city.

lu annual income of ex Senator Mc-
>. nuki ls put dow« ttl ÎàO.OOO.
Tlic Liverpool Chamber ot Commerce

lins denounced tho new mail scheme.
There was considerable rioting by strik

hip tanners in Salem, ¡Mass., Thursday,
Austria Hungary ls pledged lo Bulgarian

Indcpoudence.
W. M. Moxie, general manager of the

C mid Si uthwcslcril system, died ia New
ïork Thursday.

ipi TcpavlschrolV, of thc military school
in Solía, leis hoon arrested for inciting the

niel lo revolt against the government.
Tue failure of 10 hudson «S Co., one of

lim largest commercial linns at Brandon,
Miss., is reported.
(»wing lo thu recent rains in New South

Wales th, largest crop in immy years is ex
peeled,
Thanksgiving dav was celebrated in

Koine at thc American College hy a ban*
¡rn t.
Tiin u million dollars liavc boen invested

10 Northern capitalists In now milling cu¬
ll i't'ii-t - in Birmingham, Ala.

Inna olllcers Thursday seized $35,wurdi of opium at tho resilience of
v liarlei lt. Bronson al Alamilda, Cul.

ml ¡md .incoliini, Papal Secretary <>t
- ¡tte, on tho plea of illhealth. has irked

l'ope to accept his resignation.
I'.vii lion processes are being served on

iou louants on ibo Castlebar estates of bord
lillon, in I biblin,

uti Muss, <>t Cochran, (lu., has tailed,
willi liabilities between $-10,000 and t>50,DUO nul assets about Hie sante amount.

\ Kailgooii dispatcli says that, ¡ive addi
il Indian regiments have been ordered

t<< Burmah,
Iren nuil two men were frozen

lo death near .Mandan. Dakota, Widnes
day.

I'l o < iciininl Hotel, in Chicago, was
th roved byan Incendiary lira Thursdaymorning,

Kilian Allen Maynard, living near Moon
\i'; M. li-' 11 County, Ind., shot and

! W. ll. Diddle, and then shot him
Kamily dilllcultics thc cnusc.

T¡.¡- Communal Council at Ghent has
h rt iii h ititi tho -triking cotton operativesth rc to hold a dcinom-.trulion.

Mrs. 1 Inzell inc, of Sanborn, Dakota, was11 st in a hil /.ard Monday, and when found
i\ bailly rrozen thal her recovery is
doubtful.

.\ rial; u cd for roller-skating, at King
hampton N. V was crushed by tho weight
. thc -it w Wednesday, bul no om was
Injured.

1 't he Vi- una /W«7<«.vd L\ti'>'cxjH>n(lcnficsayshdirarla is willing to accept the Prince
hf < dd» abtiig as rider.
Thc reinaius ol ox Preslttcnt Arthur

i in the Kural Cemetery at Al
my, N V. yesterday, without ostenta-

At Philadelphia. Wednesday, the fund-
I in factory of .1 hu D. Haggle. Uh street,

-. . urned, al..nj with several small leno-
> nient- near hy.

Ki hop Putter, Wednesday, consecrated
, th m w Amcrii ni Trinity Church in Paris,
» winch was creeled ut tho expense of thoj pal A i aérienn r« shield a of that elly.

A -: fin nie«) unaided hy cycloid* maniil h ions, swept ovei tm- contri ol thouII e ster county. New Jersey, W<-hicsday.I hut did '.. ry lillie damage.
A di itch .¡.mi Hyderabad, India, .-aysLhat lin trees ol the Ameer ara gradually
n Hint! Ibo revolt of Ghllzas and thal thc

distill beti tin a is contracting.
Admiral Hamilton, commanding Hie

omi h licet on thu ('luna station has noll-1
lill Admiralty Illili it w ill rehuiré ¡1,000

II p ami time foils toh. built lo retain
I Pun Hamilton,

'. Naiivi of Amhiulu have massacred thc'
i ti] tain and seven of thc crew ol (he Prendí
uni of war Penguin. Thc cupialn and lib
m- n had landed to obtain water for thc

II -hip.
1 I1 now -i em - ns ¡I Boston will have a'

disiim I ly labor candidate for Mayor nt (ho1 <?. milne, munn ipa! election. George IO.
M. Neill, chairman oi I >;.--; i« i Assembly1 No, ;;.>. Nnights of Labor, will bc tile mun.1 Tin la irs ol tho late Baron ltolhsehild,ul |''ianl>fori will construct a public muse'' tu i: wdiicil will lu- cNhjbihd (ho Hedi

'
? nhl :.,t collection, (ho l'i(i|CS| in thc
world.

Tin li ll oil oil the Shct.i estate hi lame
.??'.!; recent Iv ashed for a reduction of 1(0I p r < nt, ia reals, which was refused.
Th y ure, Ihcrcforc, depositing their rents

)' \v hh a committee,
Ih, A'"'. Vtwnyc, commending upon1 ti rumors thal a war between Gcrmiiny

. and Ku-sia h Im'tending, says .'Il there
i thin" U|K)II which Kie.-ia will ic
joh <> lo exhaust her Inst blood ii is to up-holil her imic|)cmjgn,cc against Germans.

In Bullhnorc, Md., Wednonda) |)rc oe
t i urrcd tit 51 South street, occupied jointlyin IO Harmon A> Co., tlcalers lu butter and
i- in -i-, and A. 10. Holmes «V Sons, tobáceo.

. uss, $115,000; Insured.
Thc hut ti ui o' Theotlorc Krieger, banker

ii milli t.', Germany, ha? Involved manysmall shopkeepers and w orkmen. Ilia tieci lillie (lilli lo 500,000 mai ks and Iiis ns
ci io o.ooo ii irks. Ho has IN on arrested,
lbj ji ja speculation.

Iic|l| lier Iii.I Mnr )rni«,

HI.DAI.IA, MO. November 31. A tc
nmrktiblc caso of stubbornness terminatedai nu I'ot tis t minty Poor House ycslcrd iy.Nine ycart ugo n colored woman, Sarau
Anderson, lin ame almost razed with anger
one day ni the keeper of tho poor farm. Bo
wild wits she in lier rage (lint she was
Im ked in her room alone ami left (O medi¬
tate until thc following morning. At thal
time thu keeper of thc place entered her
Upai lim nt ami found her in heil. She was
not il! but sin- refused to arise. Days,weeks and months passed, but never once
did thc WOlttlUI leave her cottell unless

il hom it. TIlO medical fraternitylied ber, anj without exception pro
nonneed lier perfectly wc,!, bjjt. notwith
tnndlug this fact, BIIC remained hi bod,Mouths grow into years without change,hut last spring thc woman was nclunlly

Il .!!. She lingered until yestcrdnv,
w in n death «ame. She hud remained ht
bed nine consecutive yean because of a lil
of anger.

I'lard Men mi 'I lirlr Honor.

Nu m.m is netplitlcd of his obligation lo
nay a debt heeduso Ibo claim against him
13 outlawed. A Uer a ileht is OUUnWCU thc
law declares, not thal tho <l<-ht is cancelled,
hut (hut Ibo creditor can no longer availhimself Ol th«! 'mjehineiy of the law to col¬
lect it. Thc boi)Or aud faith of thc debtor
are in no wi-«- discharged of thc moral ob
ligation to pay, which even lurrcavu willi
the lopse of time, lt has been wriouslyproposed to do away entirely with legalmethods of collecting délits, nuil lhere ÍH
mtieb to lie said in favor of the pinn. Il
would al least Place men on their honor.
Mero woaltb without character would no
longor he a passport IO extensive credit,
and it would place ri prnrtk-id premium
Upon integrity.-A. Y. Market JoUTmli,

ultu -\-nit \< .

TO A BTOOKIKO.
Those symphonies tu black,

Dravo In tliolr silken skeen,
Tho graceful Bttblc hose,

Willi ereascless III autl clocking;
They're doomed, nias! alack!
Tuc Hying skin I ween

No longer will disclose
The dainty '.kick bilk blocking.

Uncivil Bcrvlco is tho kimi WC gel from
tho majority ol servant girls.

If silcuce bo golden, dumb pcopli on
to crow rich.
A man is ettllctl a con lirmed lin when

nothing that he vivs is continued.
Perhaps you never knew that iota lulk

Tin y call car, though.
Th«' clock makes no progress in Its COM

less inarch, lt simply marks time.
Swine arc not treated fairly. Tl; \ ii

hun:; fini and tried altOfWtU'ds.
Now York luis a genuine Kiwi India:

Buddhist, who talks sublbni nonsense.
Motto that IlllSSiu would fail i wilgin

across thc map of Lhiropc-"Bear und
bear."

A Columbia girl who ina grcal lalk
says it is helter to he engaged hi couvi
(ion than not al all.
An exchange asks; "Will Ibo .ibu

woman work'.'' That will depend upihow la/y her husband X
Why is thc author the (piceiCSl ol

mais? Because his tale comes Ulli ol hi
head.
A fool and his gun tue soon parted, »

peeially when the former blows down th
muzzle of the lau- r to sec ii it is loaded.
The Kornau Km pire declined and I,

lu this respel l il di IVors from ¡1 m.¡a. i
he d<cline., he Won't fall.
The modern |H>lllicl;in's creed is said, h

one who knows the lillie, lo lit) willlu
memory and without luarl.

If any hotly thinks colds arc mil previlent tel billi go to a crow ded church itu
listen lo the c iliirrhal chorus.

After much research anti Investi ..ii
wc are convinced that hoardingchickens are hatched from hard both
eggs.
A thoroughbred Heston girl never « ai

il a "crazy quilt." she always speaksthat insano article ns "a non < onipos nu nt
lovering.''
'.Neither a borrow- r nor :i lender lie,Fur loan nfl loses both its. ii und friend;
And borrowing tlulb thc edge oí hushuu

ry."
The .Macon '/'ckf/rajth says thu) i»

Wilde is letting his hair grow. Wc doi
know bow the po,ir fellow '.01 help i'. M

lng be isn't baldhead) il,
Thc inherent and uiieonseinn con \

tism there is in almost all (dusses of o

people is very mu« h -realer Hem liv pimists and dosel philosophy ri imagine.
Physician-" You arc lo lake this ml xl ti

after meals. Poor patient-Bul It's vi
seldom that 1 get lt med. doctor. Pl yclan-lu thai cíe", lake ii before nu i-.

lt is said Ingersoll will help thc aim
btv. How will be tin il Nul w ¡iii
voici'. That wa- ruined in defending Si
route thieves and assailing Chrlsihuiliy,
Another Frenchman rcccnlly mulei in

to whip a Paris editor. Thc editorial
sors and pa te pol are perform in ;- th
usual duties, wliilo the doctor is tukul <
of the other fellow.

Mr. Gcorgo has been dublicd n lit)
by Ids enthusiastic friends. Ile will
member thc Howers ol thc Hehl are \
hoileal of the shortness of lumiaii u
ness.

Wife-"1 guess I will gel your h ll n\
coat and Kee if li's all righi. I- :: lum ::
up?" ilusbtmd-"Ves, it ', hanging ii|but ii ain't all right, for I hktve lo
ii. ket."
A Virgilliu farmer who Tu ie l 11 di

rohin for sale in Washington was urn
Served bim l'ig|lt. Bul il il he a ci ¡un
kill coek rohin, arc liol ibo women w
wear his wings upon their bonnet;!
series alter Ult! fact ?
A man in New .Jersey IliU Lil chai

10 death by a celluloid rollar. A eelhil
corset recently elfected the death ni
woman hi New ^ork fit)*. Those w
Wear ibis rolllbhiallo)) ol III eoll :

camphor do il at itu ii' ow n peril,
* Mur > lil Krui:.,ll v

Georgia linker, 0 colored w«»mn
11 lew miles out ol Saviiliah, wallu
thc Cout i House Hie other day with¡lauds tied, and told thc Sin rill' a
w hich excited (he sympathy and hui
lion of every one. lier husband al lei
lng her with ii club until ber back
shoulders wen tom almost in sill eil ¡
berloaliceac.il h il her all night willi
fond and m ally dead I rom wouti ls, I
lng thc night she gnawed Hie cords w
which she bud I iee ri. lied Uiilil lb. v I rn
and then csciipci) hilo He w'>0(b, rem li
thal eily early in the morilhig. I he . ti
were Still on her wrists ami cul into
Hcsb nearly to the hone. Warrants li
boen Issued and search is bein) tmidi
I Ja ker.

Ifore t'o»<*) Viminal tor H'm \. cl*.

WASHINGTON, NovemlMtr "Jl Mr. \
son, chief ol Hie Pinnau ul Cont niel
ami Itepnir, Navy Department, iii hin
milli report show s dial s ">'-'->'.i .' i \\us
itemlcd t|uriug thepiibl ii eal yeal i.. rep
lng Pulled Staler war iiissj The 11 p|piialion for last your of * 1,000,000
much too small, and Mr, \\ ¡¡son now :
for nil additional HO,OOO to carry on
remainder pf Hie llscal year. I ide -

additional amount is allowed ii i m
than likely that work III all or in si f
navy yards will have to l>o marly, i!
entirely, Suspended early in lb,
The steel enif-.rs Atlanta .nd I Jostoil
al thc Brooklyn Navy Yard, ami (hg t
cago is sn)l al 1 bester, w here work on
ls now being pushed rapidly toward <

piction. Ito asks mr ali ndi|itio|)ii| upipiialion of $50,000 lo complete these
sels.

Alian Iiiiii* \

Cllll Ann, N0V1 nibi l' 'il. Thc bli; Î
argument, which was laid before Ju«
Scott by Captain Mack and Leonard Si
of counsel, comprises i "io pugos. li
prepared wilhiu thc las) four days un
not offered as a complete resume of Hu
leged errors of Judge Garry. The at
noys and counsel, howovi r, esteem il fi
cionlly full lo answer Hie purpose in vi
In summing up Hie ovldoncc, thc .deft
says "The fuel is, thc evidence bli
thai none of the defendants knew Ih
bomb was h» I/o thrown by any one."

HU Illari Was < m om-

CUNT KA LIA, lix.. November li).
ll. fl, Scott, who died ben: W (Inc
often expressed n horror «if liebig hu
alive, and in order to pic bide sm h a tl
he asked that bis heall he cul Olli after
wns extinta. This was done, the ol
hoing taken out ami replaced in Hie 1

body, ile was hm nd yesterday, thc Bl
of Relocation and Ibo Nficronic and |ir<slonnl orders of Willi li bc Wlafl a mom
willi teachers and ' bool children, atli
big in a body.
Asbury McCormick*< ¡I years ol

while handijng n pislol in (lie vlllngiBufort, Da., prlifay, accidentallythrough Hie henri h hi »is j.u/ic, pi yOf age.
If snaring and netting patridges lie

?oppressed by law, thc birds may bo ev
initiated.
The Austrian government has IsSIICi

order prohibiting thc playing of "puk

<. U lt I! 8
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AtJD FL VERS.
MALARIA, LIVLK COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

.j T In Invigorate
irg arid Dc-

llghtful to take,
«?ut of K'cat value
na u Medicine io"-
weak unJ A: lng
Women unit Cliil-
drcn.

TT Rives UKVf
1 LIKU to the
whole SYSTEM
Uv Strengtiieninn
thc Mut-clei, To.i-
isiK thc NERVES,
omi completely!}!-
gesting thc tooJ.

^^^^^^^^^^ r*^.
s ?> o NT A INS V , nfl A Book, 'Vol Ina,^ no hurtful f I ya by load I n riMinerals, is co n- ¡i ¿> physicians,tellingl»usrd ol c; . rlii'ly \ 'V:'Kä l uv/ to treat dil.-
selected Vegeta- L\J5VVj ensca ut HOME,
hie M -Oicint A, 1 "'ih-il, t;>i- ther
combined skill- ¿; l^Hffl with a aetor hand-
fully, making ar\v" some cards by new
t>.»fc and Pleasant NI Hellotyneprocess,Kcincdy. *>n receipt ol lo c.
lin Ml« b» «ii DrnMt«l in I Groeeri. BhonW Iliaaloslcr n.->r

,1.I \ III \ 1 I IIIIIM ll., h nul fr I <y", Mli . lull lt«)Univ «ai bu »un, ti.*r,-« - \-..
i m. »LI u OM i sr

Volir.a Druij and Chemical Company,
UMTIMUItr, Jill., t . a. A.
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8PAKi
ll. IH'JIbl L,

Ul . ll till (.'.ll |> ..LU. ll.ltU-
» Ml l;UI III"K "I Ul'' BtOUIIH'll
I I: .ul Mi -ilia. Malni is,

I ». In. (Mime l-.vrr,I-VVIM-.I. t? rmi lu Ular-
I lu I lil llnMlli,

.. ul , I'il il '? flrii :
..... A SI ADlOER'S

AU RAM i'll I« lav il Innot n l»ma.ifi i nil .1. : Milr. .' '.lu ...iS.'C. l
t LIVfî '-. INI ACM m i<u"Vc»l.:->. ltrli ". nm M Uviii n wi ». ¡flua tina»,
i.,-, i ...i .>,;?., in! i, u iinii:v'l> tcnwiïc» law,
,-l «im» li r . >!>» ul Uni "C('Vs 7 ft i ?'v-?. i AURANT I î

I IM) ig, Til. Ci.Ol) nor Ikutlo,
¡C. P. »*. î Al ?, Pioprlotär,

. Pa-

Cl! A iii/>TTK
FfiMALE INSTITUTE.
x* < i IN.'S'l I'l l 1TÍ for VoL'Ni«'-LADT li*
j.'» lilllie bunill lins lidv. tnla.;i - Ollie-
ilnr tn Um . olVorcd licie Iii ovid y depart¬
ment ? (.'nile ". \ ri anil M ad '. I m 15
i"x ¡"i ii ari*ii und acciaaplislicil teuchcis
'i'1.- intiltijn» .-- |¡nj i- i! .villi ivai'meil
w illi ;!.? Iii wi tandil 11 on i urn.Ind
liut tidd old \vati r hiiths find llrst-< lin«
iippoiidmcniv ¡ts a HiiitidiiiM School III
CN v I' sjiii'l an school lit Hie isoiitti Itä»
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» AN I NTmEST I N C. TREATISE ON
3 TREE TO AIL APPLICANTS. ITS
;J ADDntGS THE SWIFT SP

ASH LEY poL
'I In ! m." ll nano .:. a i 11 '.* ij) i eucoutra(jriuli- i'ri.lll¿< .i.i .. mil

Ai ll LBV CtíTTON AND < * > I : >. (OMItwo crops ulai nlso largely ii.ied by Uni Trtii
ASH LBV AMI KLKMKNT. A wry elltlll/.( i I.Hon, Com nnd Hiilftll («iain (JVine.-, otó.
AKIILBY MIS.S0L\ td) IJÜNK¡ AMII.IGradei for r..<. sSoiie rani in Comport ¡ten]
Koï Ternis étions, i o itlinonlalti, amipublient lons ol tin < ompmly, nddreas

rm: ASHLEY PUOSNov:-.1.ly

Thi'sr pille wrrc a .ffor.iifrful rli.tiiovpry. No oth
or relievd all D. inri r cf Jisoase. Tho inl'orruatioflboX Ofpills. Timi out
r.'.out ilirm. anfl you
fill alwayEbolh.ini»-
ful. Ono pill a dc&n.
Parsoni Pills contain
lidthioit harmful, ¡ire
easy to Uk«, and
ewe bp inanvoD-1
thc tnamloiifl poarr of thon; pills, th»-y wnuhl wi(rltbotlt. .Srnt by muil for 2"> rrnls in ntanips. Idit infiinnütu-n is very valuable. I. S JOHNSON

Mab. New

EMPSON MILUS.

»Htcr Hipp
Lo

YOL. Í. LAI KENS C. LIM S. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1886. big job of Clothing
_Baltimore Fir©.


